ITINERARY DETAILS 4 DAYS WALKING SAFARI.



DSTINATION:Ngorongoro



Major Attractions: Oldonyo Lengai mountain, lake Natron



Tour Guide’s Language: English



Starting Point: Arusha/Moshi



Ending Point: Moshi/Arusha



Safari Activity: Walking safari



Additional Info: Provide armed rangers to escort travelers during night safari.

Arrival at Kilimanjaro International Airport.
Pick up from the airport upon arrival by a professional guide. Transfer to the booked
hotel in Arusha/Moshi for check in. Get a short safari briefing from the tour guide for
the safari overview.

Day1: Transfer to Ngaresero village
Pickup from your accommodations in Arusha and transfer to Ngaresero village in
Ngorongoro for about 8 hours. Have lunch enroot before arriving at the final
destination. Arrive in the evening and set the campsite for dinner and overnight stay.

Day2: Oldonyo Lengai Trekking.
Wake up at 23:30 for putting on climbing gears including jackets, safari boots,
trousers, sunhat and glasses(used while descending).Leave at 00:00 and transfer to the
base of Oldonyo Lengai.Start climbing by 01:00 to ascend slowly where you will
arrive at sunrise. Rest and have refreshments at the summit before descending down
the mountain. Ascending is done in the night due to lack of shade and direct radiation
rays from the sun. Return back to the campsite and take the rest of the day off resting.

Day3: Walking Safari in Nainokanoka Village.
Leave for Nainokanoka village with packed lunch. Take a walk to the Munge
waterfalls which display such magnificent views. Have lunch enroot and return back
to the village. Visit the Maasai in the village for learning their beautiful culture and
tradition through local dances and making handicrafts. In the evening, set the campsite
for overnight stay.

Day4: Transfer to Arusha via Lake Natron.
After breakfast, start ascending out of the crater and walk towards Lake Natron. Take
a walk along the lake while admiring its beautiful alkaline nature. You may be able to
see eggs laid by flamingos. Have a picnic lunch and start heading back to
Arusha/Moshi.

PRICE INCLUDES


All park entrance, Camps and administrative fees



All meals while on camps



Transfer to/from Arusha



4WD transportation while on Safari



Staff salaries and fees



Camps accommodations where noted



Maasai Experience Tour in the Ngorongoro Highland

PRICE EXCLUDES
Tanzania Visa: $50 per person on arrival, USA and CANADA passport holders
USD.100


Personal Expenses (e.g. laundry, telephone, beverages, etc.)



Meals not listed above



Optional Tours (balloon rides USD. 500 per person etc.)



Tips and any items of personal nature

CONTACT:
info@twiga-safari.com
www.twiga-safari.com

KARIBU TANZANIA!

